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Abstract—With a still increasing penetration level of grid-
connected PV systems, more advanced active power control
functionalities have been introduced in certain grid regulations. A
delta power constraint, where a portion of the active power from
the PV panels is reserved during operation, is required for grid
support (e.g., during frequency deviation). In this paper, a cost-
effective solution to realize delta power control for grid-connected
PV systems is presented, where the residential/commercial multi-
string PV inverter configuration is adopted. This control strategy
is a combination of Maximum Power Point Tracking (MPPT)
and Constant Power Generation (CPG) modes. In this control
scheme, one PV string operating in the MPPT mode estimates
the available power, while the other PV strings regulate the
total PV power by the CPG control strategy in such a way
that the delta power constraint for the entire PV system is
achieved. Simulations and experiments have been performed on
a 3-kW single-phase grid-connected PV system. The results have
confirmed the effectiveness of the delta power control strategy,
where the power reserve according to the delta power constraint
is achieved under several operating conditions.
Index Terms—Active power control, reserved power control,
maximum power point tracking, constant power generation
control, PV systems, grid-connected power converters.
I. INTRODUCTION
Photovoltaic (PV) systems have been increasingly integrated
into the power grid in recent years, mainly driven by the
continue reduction in the system installation costs [1]. More
PV systems are expected to be installed in the future and
will share a major part of the power production, especially
in residential scale systems [1]. Accordingly, the importance
of PV participation in the grid control becomes clear, and
is being introduced in certain grid regulations [2]–[6]. For
instance, in Germany, the frequency-dependent active power
reduction has been introduced for medium-voltage systems,
as shown in Fig. 1 [2]. Similar requirements have also been
defined in other grid codes [3], [4], where PV systems are not
allowed to be immediately disconnected from the grid during
the frequency deviation. Instead, the output active power from
the PV systems has to be reduced to a certain level, in order
to support the grid and also to provide power reserve. In the
Danish grid code, a delta power constraint is defined [4] (also
called reserved power control), whose principle is illustrated
in Fig. 2. For example, the delta power constraint is currently
Fig. 1. Grid-connected PV systems with frequency-dependent active power
reduction control, where Ppv is the PV output power, Plimit is the power limit
level (injected output power), Pavai is the available PV output power, ∆P is
the required amount of reserved power, f is the grid frequency.
Fig. 2. Delta power constraint defined in the Danish grid code [4].
used for potential frequency response in large-scale PV plants.
As a penetration level of residential/commercial-scale of PV
systems is still increasing, this requirement is also expected to
be introduced in low-voltage grids/networks, where a majority
of the PV system is connected to, in the near future.
In the prior-art work, there are mainly three approaches
to realize Delta Power Control (DPC) [6]–[9]: 1) integrating
energy storage systems, 2) applying a dump load to dissipate
excess power, and 3) limiting the extracted PV power by modi-
fying the Maximum Power Point Tracking (MPPT) algorithms.
Integrating energy storage systems usually leads to higher cost
due to the energy storage devices, while installing a dump load
also requires extra components (e.g., resistance load with a
Fig. 3. Power-voltage characteristic of the PV panels with the operating point
at the power limit Plimit.
controller to control the power flow), increasing the complexity
of the overall system [10], [11]. Therefore, the third approach
is more cost-effective, and will be considered in this paper.
In this approach, the operating point of the PV system in the
Power-Voltage (P-V) curve is regulated below the Maximum
Power Point (MPP) in order to limit the PV power Ppv to a
certain level Plimit, as it is shown in Fig. 3. Operating the
PV system below the MPP is not a new issue, as it has
been previously applied to other applications (e.g., constant
power generation, microgrid, fault-ride through) [12]–[23].
However, the challenge to realize the DPC strategy with this
approach is the estimation of the available PV output power
Pavai during operation, which is required in order to calculate
the set-point Plimit according to the delta power constraint (i.e.,
Plimit = Pavai − ∆P ) [7], [8], [24]. One method to estimate
the available PV power is to use the irradiance measurement
together with the PV array characteristic model in order to
estimate the PV power at the MPP, as implemented in [7],
[9]. However, this method requires an accurate irradiance
measurement, which is usually not available in the residential
scale PV systems (e.g., roof-top PV systems) considering the
cost. Besides, a very high accuracy model of the PV arrays
is also needed, which is typically not feasible due to aging,
faults, etc. This will increase the cost and the complexity of
the overall system. Alternatively, the available power Pavai can
be estimated by means of a quadratic approximation curve-
fitting method [8], [24], where the irradiance measurement is
not required. In this approach, the PV voltage at the MPP
VMPP is first estimated from the present operating condition.
Then, the estimation of the PV power at the MPP is achieved
by using the estimated VMPP with a combination of linear and
quadratic approximation [24]. However, this method also relies
on a model-based approach, which is not very generic and the
estimation accuracy is compromised (due to the curve-fitting
approximation). In light of the above discussions, it calls for
a simple but effective solution to estimate the available PV
power Pavai and thus to flexibly regulate the extracted PV
power Ppv according to the delta power constraint.
Actually, most residential/commercial PV systems (e.g.,
with the rated power of 1 - 30 kW) consist of multiple PV
strings [25], [26], which can be controlled independently with
Fig. 4. System configuration and control structure of multi-string grid-
connected PV inverters [25].
different active power control strategies. Due to this charac-
teristic of multi-string PV systems, a concept of coordinated
control to realize delta power control strategy for such grid-
connected PV systems has been discussed in literature [20],
[27], [28]. In particular, one (or more) master PV string is
assigned to operate in the MPPT mode and estimate the
available PV power Pavai, while the other slave PV strings are
controlled to operate in the Constant Power Generation (CPG)
mode (also called active power reserve in some literature),
where the power limits Plimit are set according to the master
PV string. In this way, the total PV power production can
be flexibly controlled considering the delta power constraint.
This approach requires neither energy storage systems nor
irradiance measurements, and it is being a cost-effective
solution. However, a detailed explanation of the coordinated
control algorithm to realize the DPC strategy with multi-
string PV system has not yet been discussed in the literature,
making it difficult for practical implementations. In addition,
performance verification of the DPC strategy in real operation
has also not been investigated (e.g., during slow changing and
fast changing of the irradiance conditions).
The main aim of this paper is to present the DPC control
scheme applied to the multi-string PV system. The detailed
explanation of the coordinated control between the master
PV string (with MPPT mode) and the slave PV strings (with
CPG mode) is given in Section III. Then, simulations and
experiments on a 3 kW two-stage PV system are conducted
to confirm the effectiveness of the DPC strategy under several
test conditions. Concluding remarks are given in Section V.
II. SYSTEM CONFIGURATION AND CONTROL SCHEME OF
MULTI-STRING PV INVERTERS
In the residential/commercial-scale PV systems (e.g., rated
power of 1 - 30 kW), the multi-string inverter configuration
shown in Fig. 4 is commonly used [25], [26], where several PV
panels are connected in series and/or parallel to form a string.
Each PV string is equipped with a dc-dc boost converter to step
up the PV voltage vpv to match the required dc-link voltage vdc.
Typically, the boost converter also performs the active power
control (e.g., the MPPT control or the CPG control) for each
PV string individually. This gives a possibility to coordinate
the active power control of each PV string in order to achieve
the delta power constraint. This will be discussed in the next
section. The total extracted power by the dc-dc converters is
subsequently delivered to the dc-link. Then, one dc-ac inverter
injects the extracted PV power to the ac grid by regulating the
dc-link voltage to be constant through the control of the grid
current ig [29].
III. DELTA POWER CONTROL (DPC) STRATEGY FOR
MULTI-STRING PV INVERTERS
The concept of the DPC strategy is that the PV system needs
to reserve a certain amount of PV power ∆P during operation,
where the delta power constraint can be summarized as:
Ppv = Pavai −∆P (1)
In order to control the PV output power Ppv according to
the DPC strategy in (1), the other two quantities (i.e., the
available power Pavai and the amount of power reserve ∆P )
must be known. Typically, the amount of power reserve ∆P
can either be calculated as a function of the grid frequency
deviation or set by the system operator [7]–[9]. Thus, two
challenging issues remain: 1) estimating the available power
Pavai during the operation without irradiance measurements
and 2) regulating the extracted PV power Ppv according to the
DPC constraint in (1). As mentioned previously, the available
power can be estimated by one of the PV strings that performs
the MPPT control, while the latter issue can be achieved by
the CPG control strategy. Thus, the focus of this work is on the
active power control of the PV string (see Fig. 4), where the
MPPT and the CPG operation are coordinately controlled. For
the sake of simplicity, two PV strings in Fig. 4 are considered.
The control structure is further illustrated in Fig. 5 and the total
output power can thus be expressed as:
Ppv = Ppv1 + Ppv2 (2)
A. Estimation of the available output power - MPPT operation
for the master PV string
Estimating the available PV power is very challenging,
especially when the irradiance is not measured. However, PV
strings in residential/commercial scale PV systems are usually
located close to each other (e.g., on the same rooftop), in
order to minimize the space utilization. This implies that
most PV strings will have similar irradiance and ambient
temperature profiles, and therefore similar power production
profile (assuming that there is no partial shading situation).
If one PV string as the master operates in the MPPT mode,
its output power Ppv1 can be used to estimate the available
power of the rest PV strings as the slaves. Thus, the total
Fig. 5. Control scheme of the Delta Power Control (DPC) strategy and the
resultant power production, where the master and slave PV strings operate in
the MPPT and the Constant Power Generation (CPG) modes, respectively.
available power of the PV plant Pavai can be simply estimated
by multiplying Ppv1 with the number of PV strings as
Pavai = ≈ NpvPpv1 (3)
where Npv is the number of PV strings in the system. In this
paper, Npv = 2 is considered as also indicated in Fig. 4.
Notably, in the case of a larger scale PV plant (i.e., more
PV strings), several PV strings can be assigned to perform the
MPPT operation (as master PV strings). Then, there are two
possibilities for estimating the available power of the PV plant:
1) Global estimation - The averaged value of output power
from all master PV strings is used globally for estimating the
available power of the total system or 2) Local estimation -
The measured output power of each master PV string is used
locally for estimating the available power of a local group of
PV strings. The choice between these two approaches is not
obvious as it depends on both the physical arrangement and the
economic factor of the systems. The global estimation offers
a simple implementation but the accuracy is compromised,
especially for a large area PV plant, where the irradiance
profile of different PV strings can vary considerably. Thus,
it is not very suitable for a large scale PV system with a
wide-area distribution. On the other hand, the local estimation
offers a higher estimation accuracy, but all the local groups
of PV strings need to be coordinated controlled by a central
controller in order to ensure that the total output power follows
the DPC constraint in (1). This leads to more complicated
control algorithms and communication systems, which may
not be suitable for a small/medium-scale PV plant from the
economical point of view.
B. Compensation of the output power - CPG operation for the
slave PV strings
Once the available power Pavai is estimated, the slave PV
string has to regulate its output power in order to provide the
total extracted power (from both PV strings) Ppv according
Fig. 6. Possible operating regions of the CPG strategy, where the instability
issue during the fast decreasing irradiance condition is illustrated.
Fig. 7. Operational principle of the Delta Power Control (DPC) with
combined MPPT and CPG strategies.
to (1). As discussed in [8], [13], the output power of the
PV string can be regulated below the MPP using the CPG
strategy. From the Power-Voltage (P-V) characteristic of the
PV arrays in Fig. 6, there are two possible operating points
for regulating the PV power Ppv at a certain set-point Plimit
(i.e., at A and C in Fig. 6). It has been shown in [13] that the
operating region at the right side of the MPP (i.e., at C in Fig.
6) may introduce unstable operation during a fast decreasing
irradiance condition (e.g., caused by passing clouds). This is
due to the fast decrease in open-circuit voltage of the PV
arrays, when the irradiance level suddenly drops (e.g., from
1000 to 200 W/m2). Under this circumstance, the operating
point of the PV system may fall into the open-circuit condition,
if the PV system was previously operating at the right side of
the MPP (i.e., C→D). This is not the case when the PV system
regulates the PV power at the left side of the MPP, as the
operating point will not go to the open-circuit condition during
a fast irradiance drop (i.e., A→B). Nevertheless, operating at
the lower PV voltage requires a higher conversion ratio (i.e.,
vdc/vpv), which it may decrease the efficiency of the boost
converter, but it is beyond the scope of this paper [30]. Thus,
in order to ensure a stable operation, the PV voltage vpv2 is
regulated at the left side of the MPP (i.e., at A in Fig. 6) in
order to control the PV power according to Ppv2 = Plimit.
In contrast to the CPG algorithm in [12]–[14], where a
constant set-point Plimit is used, the DPC method dynamically
changes the value of Plimit during the operation in order to
TABLE I
PARAMETERS OF THE TWO-STAGE SINGLE-PHASE PV SYSTEM (FIG. 4).
PV rated power 3 kW (i.e., 1.5 kW/PV string)
Boost converter inductor L = 1.8 mH
PV-side capacitor Cpv = 1000 µF
DC-link capacitor Cdc = 1100 µF
LCL-filter
Linv = 4.8 mH, Lg = 4 mH,
Cf = 4.3 µF
Switching frequency
Boost converter: fb = 16 kHz,
Full-Bridge inverter: finv = 8 kHz
DC-link voltage v∗dc = 450 V
Grid nominal voltage (RMS) Vg = 230 V
Grid nominal frequency ω0 = 2pi×50 rad/s
Fig. 8. Experimental setup of the two-stage grid-connected PV system.
achieve the delta power constraint. Since the master PV string
is operating in the MPPT mode with the extracted power
according to (3), the PV power of the slave PV string Ppv2
has to be limited according to (7), i.e., Plimit = Ppv1 −∆P .
Ppv2 = Ppv − Ppv1 (4)
= (Pavai −∆P )− Ppv1 (5)
= (2Ppv1 −∆P )− Ppv1 (6)
= Ppv1 −∆P (7)
Consequently, the total extracted power according to (1) can
be achieved. Fig. 7 illustrates the operational principle of the
DPC strategy where the master PV string is assigned to operate
with the MPPT operation and the slave PV string regulates its
output power according to (7) by continuously operating in
CPG mode. Notably, Ppv1 can be easily obtained by measuring
ipv1 and vpv1 (i.e., Ppv1 = ipv1vpv1), as it is shown in Fig. 5.
IV. PERFORMANCE VERIFICATION OF THE DELTA POWER
CONTROL (DPC) STRATEGY
The effectiveness of the DPC strategy has been verified on a
PLECS/Simulink co-simulation platform and by experiments
with the system configuration shown in Fig. 4. The experimen-
tal test-rig is shown in Fig. 8, where the system parameters
are given in Table I. The reference amount of power reserve
∆P is chosen to be 200 W, and the DPC strategy is activated
when the total PV output power Ppv is higher than 2 kW,
Fig. 9. Simulation results of the DPC strategy under a trapezoidal solar irradiance profile with the reference reserved power ∆P of 200 W: (a) PV output
power and (b) operating trajectory in the power-voltage curve of the PV panels.
Fig. 10. PV output power (simulations) of the multi-string grid-connected PV system with the DPC strategy under: (a) a clear day and (b) a cloudy day
irradiance conditions with the reference reserved power ∆P of 200 W.
Fig. 11. Reserved power (simulations) of the multi-string grid-connected PV system with the DPC strategy under: (a) a clear day and (b) a cloudy day
irradiance conditions with the reference reserved power ∆P of 200 W.
i.e., Ppv > 2 kW. First, a trapezoidal solar irradiance profile
has been used in simulation, as it is shown in Fig. 9. It
can be seen in Fig. 9(a) that the PV power of the slave PV
string Ppv2 decreases during the DPC operation period by the
required amount of power reserve ∆P , compared to Ppv1 of the
master PV string with the MPPT operation. The operational
mode transitions can also be observed from the operation P-V
trajectory in Fig. 9(b), where Ppv2 is dynamically regulated at
the left side of the MPP (i.e., CPG operation) compared to
the MPPT operating trajectory of the master PV string Ppv1,
when the DPC strategy is activated. Consequently, the total
extracted power Ppv follows the delta power constraint (i.e.,
similar to that in Fig. 2). The performances of the DPC strategy
are further examined with two real-field daily solar irradiance
and temperature profiles through simulations (with accelerated
tests due to the limited simulation time). The power extraction
of the DPC strategy under a clear day and a cloudy day
conditions are shown in Fig. 10. Then, the corresponding
reserved power ∆P = Pavai − Ppv during the operation of
the above two conditions is shown in Fig. 11. It can be seen
Fig. 12. PV output power (experiments) of the multi-string grid-connected PV system with the DPC strategy under: (a) a clear day and (b) a cloudy day
irradiance conditions with the reference reserved power ∆P of 200 W.
Fig. 13. Reserved power (experiments) of the multi-string grid-connected PV system with the DPC strategy under: (a) a clear day and (b) a cloudy day
irradiance conditions with the reference reserved power ∆P of 200 W.
from Figs. 10(a) and 11(a) that the total PV power Ppv and
the reserved power ∆P are accurately controlled according to
the delta power constraint, i.e., ∆P = 200 W with the DPC
strategy during a clear day condition. Similar behaviors are
also observed under a cloudy day condition in Figs. 10(b) and
11(b). In this case, the dynamics of the controller are more
challenged due to the rapidly changing irradiance condition.
Nevertheless, the reserved power ∆P can still be controlled
with a good accuracy during the DPC operation (e.g., during
t = 2.7 - 3.2 s), as it can be seen in Fig. 11(b).
Experimental tests have also been performed with the same
real-field solar irradiance and temperature profiles, in order
to verify the effectiveness of the DPC strategy in real op-
erations. In those tests, a PV simulator has been adopted,
where the solar irradiance and ambient temperature profiles
are programmed. It should be mentioned that the coordinated
control between the master PV string and the slave PV string
is implemented off-line due to the availability of lab facilities.
More precisely, the master PV string is first operated with
the MPPT operation and its output power Ppv1 is measured.
Then, the test is repeated for the slave PV string where the
recorded PV output power from the master PV string Ppv1 is
used for estimating available power when calculating the set-
point Plimit of the slave PV string. Figs. 12 and 13 show the
PV output power and the corresponding reserved PV power
of the PV system with the DPC strategy. It can be seen that
the experimental results in Figs. 12 and 13 are in a close
agreement with the simulation results in Figs. 10 and 11. Thus,
the experimental results also verify the effectiveness of the
delta power control strategy.
V. CONCLUSION
A delta power control strategy for multi-string grid-
connected PV systems has been discussed in this paper.
In contrast to the prior-art solutions, the presented strategy
offers a cost-effective solution to realize the delta power
control without extra component requirements (e.g., energy
storage devices, irradiance measurements). This is achieved
by coordinately controlling some PV strings in the master-
operation mode (i.e., MPPT) and some in the slave-operation
mode (i.e., CPG operation according to the delta power
constraint). Particularly, a master PV string operates in the
MPPT mode to determine the total available PV power; the
other slave PV strings use the estimated available power from
the master PV string to calculate their operating point in the
P-V characteristic curve of the PV arrays, and regulate the
PV power at the left side of the MPP with the CPG operation.
This leads to a delta power production for the entire systems,
while ensuring a stable operation. The effectiveness of the
delta power control strategy has been verified by simulations
and experiments, where the delta power production is achieved
and the reserved power is accurately controlled.
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